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,Reference is invited to tk discussions of the Committee 
on this subject as recorded in t,he reports of.the 24th meeting 
(paras 172-182) and those of the 25th meeting (jaras 80-90). It 
is suggested: 
(i) to comment on the attached document; in particulur on th.e 
crop protection concepts, problems and approaches presented 
in pams 3 to 49; 
(ii) to identify the particular topics, if any, which would 
deserve further examination and the sources of information 
and expertise which couzd be used to this effect; 
(iii) to adcikess the questions Zisted on pages 16 and 17 of the 
paper and identify those (and any other) which would 
require further consideration; 
(iv) to decide on follow-up action by TAC. 
In a separate document, which wiZZ be tabled at the meeting 
(AGD/TAC:IAR/81/24), the Secretariat will submit a progress report 
on recent developments in this fieZd. 
L/ Joint session with the Centre Directors. 
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CROP PROTECTION 
A commentary written by .l.M. Hirst at the request of T.A.C. 
(1) Introduction 
1.. All components of the CGIAR System have long been concerned to consider 
the needs of research on the 'factors' that may limit the productivity of all 
food crops, as-well as considering the improvement of the individual commodity 
pL%i$S. 'Among present concerns are water management, plant nutrition and the 
prevention of pests, diseases and weeds. This paper aims to survey (and to 
seek further information on) the last trip1.e group of agents of crop damage. 
._ 
2. Because the means of improvement require skills ranging from the most 
practical aspects of husbandry to the most sophisticat+ genetical and bio-' 
chemical research, it seems necessary to clarify and systematize some of the 
technicalities before suggesting how TAC, the CGIAR, IARCS and national 
programmes may be assisted-towards balanced judgements. 
(2) 'Background 
3. During the early years of the CGIAR system TAC considered proposals 
concerning pest control from UNDP and FAO at its 5th and 6thTAC Meetings (1973). 
At that time TAC did not support any of the initiatives proposed for implementa- 
tion by CGIAR, not because it considered the subject unimportant but because 
it considered this work'to'be.aS~ci~ted'with, 'and:an'intet'of, the 
-primary commodity.research centres. 
4. The concern of TAC and CGIAR has been sharpened by consideration of 
requests from ICIPE for a&@&on to the CGIAR system. Following the 
1979 request, TAC.sent a mission to ICIPE in April 1980. Despite many 
complimentary comments on the work and an overall recommendation from the 
group, TAC at its 24thMeeting (Lima, Peru, July 1980) recommended against the 
admission of ICIPE. At Manila, Philippines, in October 1980, the CGIAR 
considered this opinion'at length and opinion was said to be almost equally'. 
divided. Eventually a compromise wasreached which recognised the opinion 
of TAC that work at ICIPE was certainly worthy'of international support, but : should not be included l'n the'CGIAR system. The world Bank offered to provide 
secretariat services'@ a separate group of-donors to ICIPE. The CGIAR 
further requested (informal summary of proceedings) that "there should be a 
'thorough.reviewby'TAC'of the priority to be.given by the.CGIAR'to'insect and 
pest management;" .This'would'include ICIPE~s'progMmme~and'relevant'activities 
at'the IARCs as well aS.possible'CGIAR funding of.specific programmes'of ICIPE, 
as in the case.of'WARDA,** 
5. This note is a revision of one produced at short notice by the TAC 
-“-S~~rat~~l'aa-*~AGD~T~~I~-8-1-~6)-~;~ich~~~t~cnri&nr.p~nd,~-lification from ___ - -_._--- __.._ 
TAC. The primary purpose of the note is to assist non-specialists to appre- 
ciate the scope and'complexity of research in, and the practice of; crop 
protection; and to provide a framework within which the considerable existing 
and future commitments of the IARCs may be assessed. It is!considered 
preferable to complete this assessment of input and need with the help of 
Directors General before reconsidering the extent and relevance of possible 
contributions from ICIPE. , ._ 
. 
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(3) Economic &po rtance..,"' 
I 
6. The complexity and variability of damage to crops and the inaccuracy 
of many statistics on production and losses make it difficult to gauge the 
amounts, costs and rewards of pesticides or the proportion of monetary value 
of crop losses. Concerning the latter, one of the most comprehensive 
estimates was made by Cramer ('Plant.Protection,.and World Crop Production', 
H.H. Cramer, 1967, Bayer). The table illustrates some conclusions (US $ 
equivalents based on 1965 values), but it should be recognised that it.is 
pp. out:-""Cd . VT ~iirt.SZifs -and,many .co~entators suspected it to have been somewhat 
exaggerlted. However, for Weeds another estimate of loss 'is.ll% worldwide 
(Parker and Fryer, FAO Pl.Prot.Bull,.,23, 83-95, 1975). ., . 
i 
1.. : 
. 
\ .' Extent and value of losses 
I 
As X of potential production 
Total expressed 
a? US $ (billions) 
Caused by Insects Diseases '- Weeds Total 
meat 5.0 ?.I 9.8 23.9 5.8 / 
Rice* 26.7 8.9 10.8 46.4 16.9 
All cereals 14.7 8.9 11.2 34.8 34.0 
All crops 12.2 11.8 9.7 33.7 71.0 
All, crops with polypbagous pests kodents, locusts, termites, birds)' 
. '- 
13.8 11.6 9.5 34.9 75.0 
* excluding P.R. China '. 
_- .---- 
(4) Terminology 
7. The subject is one where terms have been used differently-b-y-different-. .- 
_s.e.ctorial-interests 
_ _. __-- --.--- 
~r~su-l-t~~g-.f~-co~i~ei~ble confusion. The definitiions 
used within this paper should therefore be unequivocal, although it is 
expected that they may not be those preferred by some sectors. 
8. 'Crop protection* is used in a very general sense to include any.means 
of avoiding or preventing limitation of crop yields by parasitic, 
predatory or competitive organisms (and viruses). It therefore 
accentuates the need of the farmer to produce optimum yields, considering 
the demand, the cost, the effect and the environment. It envisages a 
stage of perfection which all may strive to reach, but which will perhaps 
never be attained. Crop protection is preferred for the widest usage 
because it facilitates inclusion of weed control and the problems of the . 
.  
.  . I  ,  , .  ,  
. - - .  .  ,_ 
f”’ . ; 
-. 
I 9. 'Pest' is a term traditionally used either to include any agent that 
d=es other organisms Ccausing a pestilence)-,.or more n&rowly by 
,. " restriction to damaging animals. Here (as 'pest') it will be used in 
the wide sense, including'as 'pests' such agents damaging crop plants 
- as vertebrates, insects, mites, nematodes, viruses, bact,eria, fungi, 
- parasitic plants and weeds, etc. Although not universal practice, 
'pest' will exclude excesses or deficiencies of chemicals in soil . (salinity, micronutrient deficiency), introduced organisms or environ- 
mental pollutants [unless introduced.as part of some practice adopted . to protect a crop). : . - .~ : : _. . .-. ..f . . '-.r :. ‘ ;' . . . . . . 
lK-- i; -k--seldom that any 'pest' can be decreased or ieliminated 
without ecological, evolutionary or environmental consequences, This 
totality of a&ricultural systems has rongrcb_e_en recognfsed by farmers, 
usually in the simpler language of good husba;;d;j;, .. Thus;they recognise 
the benefit ok returning .anikal wastes;; of cultivating to bury crop 
seeds or to control weeds; and the' improvement of yield and.health that 
may follow crop rotation. Farming lore also incorporates experience of 
social and economic factors,- and the frequency of environmental crises. 
Increasing population and the wish to increase .food, health and wealth 
have brought @changes at an unprecedented rate following the introduction 
of products 0.f plant breeding, fertilisers, and *pestl.control chemicals, 
all of whichlintroduce attendant problems. 
- 
3 
11, Entomologists were perhaps the first group of agricultural 
scientists to draw attention to such problems when their attempts to 
control some insect andmite pests worsened rather than lessened damage. 
In some instances this- could readily be attributed to the unwitting 
destruction of the natural enemies of the pest animals. In consequence, 
they advocated more general study.and careful manipulation of the whole 
ecology of host, pest and natural enemies by whatewer means were available 
and useful. An early indication of this concern was given by the 
US Academy of Sciences: 1/ 
We recommend that probiems internaZ to chemhat contzoi! technotogy 
warrant a high priom'ty effort on the part'of concerned agencies to 
evaluate and then to further t&e development of alterruitive techr&ogies. 
At the same the, attentian should be g&en to institutCona1 and f;echrw- 
Zogkat~means by wli32h present methods c* 6e made morb effectZve untiZ 
.;.- : @e aCtezwzti?es are r&y to p2~77&?~~,snljstanfkZ retief. ' 
Consideration of the issues proceeded fast, because a definition of an 
alternative approach appeared the,same year. 
12. *Integrated Pest Control' CIPC]. 2/ A panel of FAO experts- pronounced: 
'Integrated pest control is a pest manqement system that, in the context 
of the associated environment and the popdktion dynamics of the pest 
: species, tltiZizes at1 suitable techniques and methods in ag compatible' 
FS--a-manne~.as-possibly, and mcrintains the pest populations at levels betow 
those causing economic in$zq~.~ 
- 
- 
,y 'Pest Control: An Assessment of Present Alternative Technologies', 
Hational Academy of Sciences 1975. 
2,/ ?th Session of the FAO'Panel, of Experts on Integrated Pest Control (1975) 
and 'Integrated Pest Control in the Developing World', L. Brader, 
Ann.Rev.Entomology, 
-4- i 
13. 
. . Although.IPC became ,the original and generic term,. it has been subject ' 
to changes that seem more of fashion than of substance, but should be 
mentioned here for completeness and clarity. Tar example, some con- 
sidered that 'control' could be thought indicative of a narrower [Perhaps 
chemical] approach than intended and so preferred.- 
'Integrated pest wement (IPMJ, zjhich is identicat to integrvzted 
pest controt (lWJ, is a crop protsction strategy utilizing at1 suitable - 
techniques and methods tthich are compatible oith econoinic, ecoZoc$cat 
andtoxicoZogicat req7&wments.y L/ 
- 
fFIPCi has retained-usage in Europe more than in USA, .wh z&&---- 
largely been supplanted by 'IPM'.) ___ - 
-.------ A later (unpublili&)-USAID paper suggests a further modification by 
the introduc+on of a wider term: 
'Integrated ctip protection fICF1, which is, tk aahptation of c&p 
s$eczfzc lPM technzques to exbting cropping systems in such a wy 
t&t the use @f a particular crop spec$fic TpBc3 technique does not 
cmpovtise th$ controt.ofanotErerpestonmradjacentorsacceeding 
crop.' / , 
Because these distinctions are fine and the CGIAR system has become 
accustomed to using, Integrated Pest Management CIPM), that convention 
will be adopted here, but it is important to understand that 'pest' is 
used in the broad sense of the definition acceptedby FAO and includes 
all organisms listed in Para. and other biotic agents that affect plants 
or plant products in ways,which conflict with human interests. 
Crop Protection Sciences - 
14. Integrated 'pest ' management is a much respected philosophy for,attempting 
to protect crops, their products and human welfare. However, it does not 
encompass all the fields of scientific or agricultural endearrour on which it 
must depend. To emphasize this totality, it should be helpful to provide a 
schematic summary stressing the different scales of expertise on which-research 
depends. 
15: : A. Scales-of'Research on'damaging organisms and'thcir'hosts, 
. . . _ 
1. CellSa+' studies,o.f the physiology and biochemistry of the pest, 
pathogen or weed and, where applicable, of the host and of host/ 
parasite relationships. 
.-- /.-- 
2. .Stiidi'&s 'of 'whole' organisms to reveal the biology of pests, 
pathogens, weeds and natural enemies in relation 'to their control 
(including surlrirralmechanisms]. 
differ for each class of 'pest'. 
The.nnderlyi,ng science will 
life history and etiology; 
This will include taxonomy_;-____-.. 
functional morphology, gro-%th li2blt 
and structure, and mechanisms of resistance and sensitivity. 
' (It is helpful, but not common among entomologists, to reserve 
'resistance'/'susceptibility' to describe the reaction of crop 
plants to harmful biotic agents and 'insensitive'/'sensitive' to 
describe the effectiveness of chemical agents applied to host plants - 
to control the biotic agents). - ..__. ., .,.... . . . . . . 
Y Draft Report 'The.Future of Int.egrated Pest Management',, International 
Crganisation for Biological Control @XC], E&llagio (ItalyJ,May-June 1980 
: 
. - 
--/ 
- 
- 
- 
16. 
. . : 
17. 
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3.. Studies of populations of pests, pathogens and weeds. 
These would include epidemiology, competition, population dynamics 
and populationgenetics. 
B. Research on control agents and practices. 
I. Conventional crop protection.chemicals: Structure/activity 
relationships; modes of action; methods of formulation and application; 
persistence, redistribution and degradation; effectiveness, 
selectivity and side effects. L .' . y. 
2. New forms of chemical control= identificationof target systems 
and of active compounds (e.g. pheromomes, phytoalexins); -deployment 
of active compounds. . . 
3. Natural enemies: Identification *of beneficial organisms: 
competitors, predators, parasites, hyperparasites, antagonists, etc.; 
modes of benefit; application method, dose, persistence, etc. 
4. Plant breeding for resistance Cexcluding physiological improve- 
ments of yield, quality): Cytogentics of resistance characters, 
breeding and selectionmethods. Type and durability of resistance 
(insensitivity/sensitivity to herbicides in weeds and crop plants). 
5. Cultural controls: Crop rotations and husbandry practices. 
Provision of healthy seed and planting stock, maintenance of health 
status (Qutiantine, certification, etc .]. 
C. Development.of crop protection strategies. 
1. Prediction of outbreaks and timing of treatments-. 
2. Survey of incidence, 'loss asses-sment and yield forecasting. 
3. Methods to increase the durability of control or prevention. 
4. Integration of management q&ems for 'pests' and crops. 
5. Economic and.logistic studies, the cost effectiveness of 
treatments and the requirements of markets. 
Strengths and'Weaknesses'df'Crop'Prdtection Techriiques 
18. 'BreCding "pest' ~resisfantplants: Plant breeders haye-many objectives 
besides crop protection; for example,mak.ing plants more efficient users of 
solar energy available for photosynthetis, imgroving the yield;and'quality of 
the produce or producing forms less affected by adverse environments (cold, 
drouglit, flood, etc.1.' Nevertheless, trier have devotedmuch attention to 
breeding for resistance to 'pests', a possWility attractive to farmers and 
required by breeders to protect their own improved cnltivars. 
19. Early experience with wheat stem rust (Puccinia gram-his) and other 
epidemic foliar pathogens showed that races specialised physiologically to 
overcome simple genetic resistance of mechanisms were produced at a rate 
comparable to the capability of breeders to incorporate new resistances into 
cultivars. For a time plant breeding became a race between the ingenuity 
'-.6.- ; 
'of the breeders and the evolUtion of the pathogen. Gradually breeders and 
pathologists recognised that not all resistance was ephemeral, and distinguished 
'specific' (vertical', hypersensitive, major genel'resistance; which was often 
short lived and relied on a single gene from 'non-specific' ['horizontal', 
polygenic, minor gene) resistance, which often (but not invariably] relies - 
upon the joint action of several genetic characters. The natural circum- .- 
venting of specific resistance seems to account for many recent disease out- 
breaks. The same principles are evident, if less dramatic, among other 
*pests* than fungi.- 
- 
20; Despite these difficulties, and perhaps some increasing'difficulty to 
identify and transfer new sources of resistance, there seems no serious or 
immediate threat to the contjnued ability of plant breeders to find or induce 
the necessary resistance characters to continue to contribute further resistant 
plants of greater durability. For the tropics and particularly in less 
developed countries, many.of the 'IARCs have-amply demonstrated that growing new 
cultivars, bred where suitable technology exists, is a quick and effectiie 
route -toward agricultural improvement. . *. . . . :: , 
-21. Nevertheless, there are considerable risks of increasing damage if a 
cultivar with *.specific' resistance is grown in a region where the race 
specialised to attack it exists or deielops: The frequent indications that 
cultivars long native to a locality often become less attacked than introduced 
cultivars,i$ perhaps good evidence.that they have accumulated non-specific . resistance characters. If true, this would support the practice of some 
IARCs of releasing partially developed breedingmaterial'for finishing in 
conjunction with national programmes. 
22. Chemical'control: The period since World War II has seen a revolution 
in 'pest' - control chemicals. Instead of natural, products Cderris, rotenone, 
pyrethrin, etc.1 and relatively simple inorganic compounds @ften based on 
rather costly elements, copper, sulphur, a&e&~., there was a-marked transi- 
tion to synthetic organic c0mp0tds. With the exploitation of-fossil fuels, 
these were relatively cheap because they were-more active. Some, such as the, 
hormone weed killers, have been enormously successful, with-marked selectivity 
and few undesirable side-effects, if applied with care. Others were equally 
.' successful, but, like theorgano-chlorine insecticides, proved-much too persis- 
tent in soils and animals. .' They were found to he concentrated in food chains 
to such an extent that they damaged healtriandreproductlon in ultimate predators, 
an&with few exceptions their r&e Fias nowbeen discontinued.,, 
23. Broad spectrum activity, which in$tiaUy seemed advantageous, later 
proved a disadvant,age partccularly Ih'insect control, because it tended to 
damage b'ene_fi'cial predators as well as the insect pests. TF&s often led to 
extreme-fluctuations In pest spec?es and eltiinated natural factors WI&h. 
helped tomaintain Kalance. Other compounds such as benomyl and excessive 
copper.applications had serl'our deleterious effects on earthworms and other 
components of the soil fauna. Suchl.difficulties have been less prevalent 
among herbicides and unimportant to tfievery effective and small doserates 
us& in lhsecticldal,and funglcGla1 seed treatment. an-many countriesmore 
mercury was usa in dental 'fillings than In see&dressings!l. 
24. The pesticide industry has continued to make great'progress but still 
.-faces'great and new difficulties; For example: - 
The activity of compounds has been enormously increased. Thus - 
the most recent synthetic pyrethroids have about 100,000 times 
the activity of natural pyrethrin [besides low mammalian toxicity 
'and optimised persistence). 
c . 
-2 
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: 
Early pesticides were applied.at c.10 ,kg/ha, the first synthetic 
.insecticides at c.1 kg current fungicides at c.100 g/ha. A 
.development herbicide is expected to.need only 10 g/ha, &ich 
represents a uniform concentration of only 10 partsjbillion in 
the upper 15 cm. of soil. 
At such minute rates, uniform application presents great problems. 
However, new developments in electrostatic spraying promise greater 
deposits with less-material and spray rates of <i l/ha. 
Many :Af the ne^n Froblems are regabatory and financial. A new 
material may take six years to derrelop, need to pass about forty 
rigorous tests and be in its ten,tli .year before it reaches 
'break-even' on a cost which'is usually $20-25million. 
. 
Despite the increase in worldwide sales of pesticides, the search 
for new materials has,become so difficult that now c.lS,OOO com- 
pounds have to ,$e screened for each onemarketed Cl/l,800 in 1956, \ 
l/7,500 in 1978). 
These serious constraints may decrease the number of new compounds 
released by the industry'and the costsmay even cause the with- 
drawal of some companies from this form of business, a possibility 
with very serious consequences for agriculture. 
25. In ,198O world use of pesticide chemicals was estimated at c $11,70Omillion. 
Cotton and maize are the single crops which receive the.largest shares,of 
pesticide production world&de. In the tropics, plantations crops also 
receive much pesticide, but use on annual crops is often small, especially 
when these are subsistence crops grown on small farms. 
. 
- 
- 
. -8- 
Herbicides 
Insecticide3 
’ 
, 
1980 
Agrochemical Usage by World Areas 
1980 ' 
World Agrochemical Usage Groups 
[Total $11,600 - 11,800 million) 
" .z . . 
. 
/&Middle\ \ USAand \ 
1980 
Usage,of Agrochemicals by Crop 
- 
- 
Source: j British AgmclieriicaZ Association,' 1981. 
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26. The costs of the materials and the equipment to apply them are far 
beyond the present means of most resource-poor farmers. The probable 
first pesticides to be used in such circumstances will be seed-dressings, 
herbicides and post-harvest insecticides. Some of these opportunities 
will be considered below. 
-,/ ’ 27. Pesticide safety: Before general use should be encouraged in the 
-. less developed countries, there iS .a strong moral responsibility to assist 
national programmes to strengthen their pesticide regulatory and analytical 
services, and above all the enormous task of educating national teachers who 
can pas.s on proper pesticide safety precaution schemes;‘ Pesticides tie not 
marketed unless, within existing knowledge, there are safe ways to use them. 
Following the manufacturers' recommendations for dose and application often 
implies knowledge above that common among agriculturalists, especially in 
countries where education and literacymost need improvement. The programmes 
of many IARC's consciously minimize the use of pesticides in the, often well 
founded, belief that resistant varieties or other means'(see below) can be 
more effective. However, the-pesticide industry has great sales in tropical 
.countries @ara,25,~.8),.and it would be unwise to conclude'that these will 
not increase. It would be equally unwise to conclude that this task could 
properly be left to pesticide manufacturers, because despite the peat sense 
of responsibility of many, the likelihood ofmisuse is great. The responi- . 
bility for safety and education is primarily one for national governments, 
and some already have. well established analytical and training establishments,, 
but many need improvement and extension. It is suggested that TAC, the 
IARC's and the CGIAR should, together with national governments, consider 
what contribution they can-make, perhaps through the agency of ISNAR to 
establish a schedule of requirements and to make more .available training 
courses for national educators. 
d In this connection very useful comparisons could beBade with the great 
achievements in improving internati'onal seed-testing and seed.health attained 
with a most cost-effective programme founded by the DanishGoverinnent, and 
led by Dr. Paul Neergaard. 
28. 'Biological~control.: For-any years there has Eieen great interest .in 
the possibility of setting one organl'smto control anotFi&. . . There We Tieen 
several instances of the introduction of an exotic insect, pathogen or predator 
decreasing the damage caused by another 'pest'. Insect pests, diseases and 
weeds can each illustrate classic successes, but experience shows that both 
the identification and establishment of suitable control agents are difficult. 
It is easier to manage the relationship in restricted or protected environments 
(glasshouses, etc.) and in perennial crops than to face the annual removal 
of Agenti host-plants-and-shelter common in arable agriculture. -. ---- --... 
29. Integrated 'pest' management: Realising the great difficulties (some 
listed above), many scientists have wondered whether it was not possible to 
put together the best of each approach in a careful scheme of ecological 
management that minimized losses, prevented catastrophic 'pest' outbreaks 
and increased cost effectiveness. Initially, and perhaps largely still, 
the approach embodied.an act of faith rather than certainty of success. 
Therefore the wiser exponents have always admitted- 
1. That they must learn zis they practice. 
i 
- 2. That they will need to use together, 'integrate', chemical and biological methods, including of course durable plant resistance. 
3. That it is urdkely that balance of pest populations can be main- 
tained without careful and accuratemonitoring, so that action-may 
Fe taken early to prevent gross fluctuations~~i~n_populatjons. ~~ 
-- 
i- . 
--;. 4, That because unexpected yariahles (wegther, host sus,ceptibility, 
crop area)'may greatly affect 'pest' population dynamics, there 
is unlikely to be any constant advice that will ensure success. .-. 
5. That the aim of keeping pest populations below amounts that inflict 
serious economic loss almost certainly requires its constant 
presence in small amount. 
6. mat the 'tolerable' continued presence will.depend, greatly on 
the crop being protected. Thus it may be expected to bemuch 
greater mong 'pests' affecting a composite pasture swardwhich 
,io&esses a great ability for internal compensation; than among 
export fruit crops where 'cosmetic damage' to appearance Causes 
sales losses-much greater than any nutritional loss. 
7: '&'hat the approach therefore has its greatest chances of Success 
among subsistence crops, where it should have the, greatly .added 
advantage in theso circumstances of decreasing-input COS’& of 
materials and equipment. 
.: _ 
30. The attractions of succeszzful integrated pest.management are thni 
very great, and should appeal almost universally. Consec@ently the concept 
has elicited great and commendable enthusiasm. However, the approach is 
still young, and its successes may not yet prove it to be generally feasible. 
There is strong reason for continuing intensive study to improve the knowledge 
on which it must be based, and our skill in managing all the factors that can 
contribute to success. It is important to recognise that success usually 
demands a wealth of detailed knowledge , ecological understanding, monitoring 
information and management skill that is seldom available and certainly not 
widespread. Furthermore, it would be a disservice to such efforts to 
pretend that, despite a new name, it is a new concept; many of its simpler 
principles are enshrined in the lore of 'good husbandry' (e.g. of weeds - '- 
"one year's seeding means seven year's weeding"); equally it would 'be wrong 
for it to be regarded as a 'final solution*: it is likely to be a valuable 
component in a continuing struggle, but is unlikely to be well suited simply 
and quickly to respond to new introductions or explosive epidemics, etc. 
31.. Control of weeds: If we accept the FAO terminology, which incfudes 
weeds among the 'pests': if it is correct that about a tenth? of the crops 
the world could produce are lpst because of weed growth: then this paper 
may provide a timely opportunity to suggest a reconsideration of the adequacy 
of national and international effort to improve'weed control among tropical 
crops. It seems.probable that weedsmay limit yields proportionally more 
on small farms in the tropics than in temperate regions. The latter more 
often-have-the advantages of adequate machinery, high inputs, and -are -en-. - -. 
vironments where either competition for water is less important or climate 
is less favourable to smothering weed competition.' Weed control employs 
many techniques, some specific like the application of herbicides, but others 
such as rotation and cultivation involved.in 'farming systems' research. 
Thus, if TAC recognises a need to reappraise the needs, it must be quick 
to obtain the opinions and to assess the activitie,s of the IARCs now, and in 
the past and future. 
32. There are about 45 societies (12 in L.D.C.) known to-the International 
Weed Science Society (at Oregon State University, Corvallis, Oregon 97331); 
strong evidence that weeds'are ubiquitous trouble-makers to agriculture. 
= 
Relative to insecticides.and fungicides, herbicides long held great prominence - 
in pesticide sales (the difference is now lessening as use of fungicides and 
insecticides becomes commoner). In view'of the importance of herbicides in 
. ;. - 11 - 
agriculture, the support for weed science appears disproportionately small. 
In U.K. it accounts for about 15% of research expenditure in crop protection, 
but less than 5% of specialist extension staff. Preliminary analysis 
(AGD/TAC : IAR 81/6) of CGIAR commitments lists only about 5 weed scientists 
among about 200 engaged in plant protection; however, the estimate does not 
include some known commitments, and so may have suffered from different 
interpretations of the terminology of 'pest* and from the exclusion of other 
work included in 'farming systems' programmes. 
33. Control of some weeds such,as wild oats can.benefit from worldwide 
effort, but others such as Hzazaris mandinacecz are more restricted by 
climate. These, and parasitic weeds such as Striga spp. and Oro&znche spp. 
have been the-subject of special attention, as have aquatic' weeds of irrigation 
channeis. 
34. As noted in para.22, some herbicides have been'extraordinarily successful 
and, with simple precautions, safe. Others, notably 2,4,5',T have been 
subjected to'criticism, which is largely undeserved for the'properly regulated 
use of agricultural preparations, as a result of indiscriminate use as a 
weapon in Vietnam and through an industrial accident at Seveso (Italy).. 
Such occurrences should not prevent agricultural benefits; but must emphasize 
the needs for.education. in agricultural communities, in schools, among 
consumers and,farm and industrial users. I I 
35; The IARCs recently most active in weed research inclu$e IRRI, ICRISAT, 
IITA and CIAT. ICARDA and CIMMYT have had weed science programmes, but 
these have been interrupted. It would be valuable to TAC to know from 
'Centres and National programmes: 
The extent of current effort and opinions of its adequacy. 
The proportion of effort devoted to herbicides compared with other 
control methods. 
The proportion of effort devoted to research, technical advice and 
extension. 
1 
To what extent local problems are regarded as cro 
specific, or could be applied generally. P 
and location 
36. 11 Parker andFryer-, who estimated current losses at.il.S% of total 
production C3xlO' metric tons], thonght it possible that this could be 
decreased to about 8% within 10 years by widespread applicaiion of existing 
knowledge. Their criticism of present efforts suggests they do not expect 
this decreased loss to be achieved; could and should we do-more? 
37. IPost-har\test.losses: Among the exponents of measuring the damage done 
by 'pests' to growing crops, there is frequent discussion of themerit of 
using 'loss * to describe yield that was never formed. At least this pedantry 
does not apply to the destruction or spoilage of already harvested products, 
which-may indeed be 'lost' so far as their intended use is concerned. 
-- . - -- --.. 
Y 1975, FAO, Plant Protection Bulletin 23 83-95. -J 
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38. Estimates of such losses range from the insignificant in good storage 
(which is often of traditional type] to over half in catastrophic instances. 
Most estimates fall between 5 - ,lS%, but combine an enormous variety. In a 
review of recent work Adams l/ quoted Deuse and Pointel 2/ as estimating that 
losses of stored products in-Africa alone account for foFd equivalent to that - 
of 55 million people annually. Some years ago the United Nations General 
Assembly righteously resolved to halve post-harvest losses by 1985. There - 
seems little chance of this happening' but to what extent should.TAC and the 
CGIAR bear 'part of the responsibility for failure? 
39. p2&&‘;& Posses take many forms: 
Physical - Effects of evaporation causing lost weight, and tempera&e 
and humidity acting indirectly through biotic factors. 
Biological - Destruction, through consumption or metabolism by 'pest'. 
Mechanical .damage by threshing and conveying machines. , 
Simple spillage, damage to containers, etc. 
Spoilage, through entry, contamination with faeces and gross 
over&owth bymoulds, discolouration, formation of mycotoxins 
(see below) ,and allergens (respiratory and physiol,ogical). 
Loss of viability preventing use as seed. 
Loss of n&it& quality. 
,Post-harvest loss has.many biological causes, for example: 
- Yertebrates, man,rodents especially rats, and less often, birds. 
- Arthropods' insects, mites (which often eat their body weight 
daily!]. . 
- Fungi. which kill seeds and metabolise products often produck 
toxins,,increase water loss and 'cake' products where humidi 
is high or water vapoti condenses. 
40. Control of post-harvest loss: T&e problems have attracted considerable 
attention, and most of the essential principles of themechanisms of damage 
and prevention are known. Work has predominantly been done in Africa, t6e 
Indian Sub-Continent, and in a relatively few centres in developed countries 
such-.astKe Topical Products Institute in U.K., University of Ni‘sconSin, etc. 
There are special difficulties attaching to the control of losses in stored 
products, for example: 
- Harvested produce has entered trade and is often no longer 
under the control of knowledgeable agricultural specialists. 
A survey of 6,OQD samples of market produce in an Asian coun 
showed one-third to contain organochlorine Insecticides in 
excess of the WO/FAO permitted limit. The vast majority 
Y AdamS, J.M. ‘A review of the literature concerning losses in stored 
cereals and pulses’, Tropical Science,,19 l-28. .-J 
21 Deuse and Pointel 1974, Proc.lst Intl.Conference Stored Products _ .___ _--.-. Entomologists, Savannah, 85-93. 2.. ,_ 
. 
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- If chemicals are appliedJ they are likely to he consumed 
directly, including the pesticide, without the redistri- 
bution' degradation or dilution through growth that are 
0 
important 5afeq factorr+nSgro$ng crops. 
*. - Therefore products must be non-tainting as well as non-toxic. 
The use of very specific insect pathogens such asviruses or 
. BaciZZus t~~ends. is an interesting pas-sibility. 
1_1 .__- Y- 4l;:~‘#iWii~$i~IARCs plant breeders<-have'a'responsibility to ensure that their 
products are no more susceptible to post-harvest damage than those they.may 
replace, while those concerned with farming systems and socio-economic aspects 
of crop use are inevitably concerned with,storage and losses. It is, however, 
proper that TAC. the IARCs, and the CGIAR system as a whole should consider 
what more.it could or should do to help national agricultnral and food 
prograunnes decrease this waste. For example, should there be a.more active 
commitment with the various existing centres of interest? 
42. Mycotoxins: Fungi have traditionally been regarded with some suspicion 
despite the fact that some are widely accepted food plants. Poisonous and 
hallucinogenic-mushrooms-hBj?gbZn very well known for millenia, but it took 
--------.-l~ro recognise that the microfungus C&&ceps purpurea was the cause of 
St. Antony's Fire and'ergotism. Evenlater, after a period when the harmful 
'; J effects of.microfungi were belittled' there is now rapidly increasing evidence 
.that many of them do produce damaging toxins. Russian workers long led the 
world in knowledge of these compounds, but interest in the *Western developed 
countries was stimulated in 1960 both by the death of-l(I(I,OCl(Z young turkeys. 
which led workers to identify the first of the aflatoxins from Aspergz~Zusftavn~ 
0 
[in 6% of the groundnuts compounded.into a feed), and by the recognition 
‘4 that the lethal New Zealand 'facial eczema * disease of sheep and cattle was 
caused by the toxin 'sporidesmin t from.the fungus Z%tkmyces chrzrtmwn. 
43. Twenty years later itis,kno-9. that some aflatoxins are among the worst 
_- -~___hep.ato.~~~~-and-~ther important groups have been discovered (see below). It is now clear that they are produced in.most climates, but perhaps most in , warm wet areas; they can occur in growing crops, in their stored products, * 
and even in processed dairy products. If there is one certainty it is that 
mycotoxins will be proved important far beyond the distribution at present .' 
recognised, and this will probably be most true of the crops and food of the 
less developed countries. Already limited surveys have shown 50% (Thailand) 
to 80% [Philippines) of samples of some products to contain aflatoxin Bl. 
_-./- -427-f -v’--- --z--^- -. ---_ Chref groups of mycotoxins: 
Aflatoxin B1 - Groundnut (Arachis).' ::C.) 
nuts, fruits, etc. 3 Asperg<ZZus j%nms 
Aflatoxin Ml - in milk [from feed 
i Aspergzths pamsiticus 
stuffs). _--- 3 
!, j ;.Sterigmatacystin-cereals Aspergillus CersicoZor, 
A. niduhns. 
Patulin - fruit juices, etc. 
AspergitZus ochraceus 
Pe?z&.?aZiwn spp. rcyczopium, 
expwasiwd 
AspergiZZus spp. fc'ctauatus, 
gigaktimcs, temeusl 
B~sso&lamys nivea -.-_._ .- 
trans-Zearalenone - cereals, flour Fusmsium Possum 
P. moniliforme 
F. -hGintarn 
Ochratoxin A - cereals, flour Asperg-i 2 Zus oc~eus 
Pc3nicittiumDiridicatwn 
P. cyczop-zhl. 
. _ 
Citrinin .'Ii_' -- --- -%..4- .- Pmi&ttilullcitrim 
AspergitZus nGi?ui!ans 
45. There is little doubt of the importance of mycotoxins, and the staffs 
of IARC are probably well aware of them. There may be rather less awareness 
among national programme scientists. It seems doubtful whether special 
initiative by the TAC or CGIAR is needed so long as there is general awareness 
of the problems and of the laboratories already committed to stndyingmyco- 
toxins. Is this the view held by TAC, IARCs and National Programmes? 
C7) 
-.---.-- - 
Sources of Information 
* - , 
46. A great many agencies make important contributions. YIXey are too 
numerous to list in detail, but some classification may.give useful perspective. 
47. IARcs: The CGIAR system is now an important contributor to information 
on the needs for and practices of crop protection. Its initial commodity 
bias and concentration on plant breeding improvement, together with a 
firm recognition of the economic and educational constraints of the less 
developed countries, a and perhaps some understandable qualms about environ--- 
mental consequences,. have resulted in a strong bias toward reliance on 
plant breeding and hopes that success can be achieved with-minimal 
recourse to plant protective chemicals, -It would be prudent for TAC 
to reassess this situation in the light of the con~id~~bl~-csi~ercial 
use Cand pressure to increase the nse]of chemicals;- 
increasing competence of national programmes; 
the steadily 
,the current difficultses 
of funding new initiatives and perhapsa forward look to assess in what 
directions the Centersmay need to change in the next decades, tomaximis 
. their contribution to .agriculture.in the tropics hy concentrating their 
programmes most'where their staff, equipment andresources give them the 
greatest competitive advantage, and permit the most-valuable help to 
national programmes in general. - - - ----- - -- -.- - 
The preliminary summary of IARC commitments derived from 
--pubfications for the 25th TACmeeting CAGD/TAC : IAR/81/6, paras.24-341 
gives useful indications, but should be revised and expanded by Centers. 
In particular their help would he essential in estimating the fraction 
of staff time deyoted to- crop protection hsnes Eiy- 'pest' redstance 
plant breeders at, for example, CIMBYT, ICARDA, IRRI. 
48. .International Agencies: FAO has taken a conspicuousrole in organising 
international collaboration, often in association with other'agencies, 
e.g. 
'FAO/UNEP Co-operative Global for the Development and Applicatio 
of Integrated Pest.Control in Agriculture' 
Cconcerns efforts in Africa, Latin America, Middle East and 
S,and SE Asia on cotton, rice;maize, sorghums, millet, etc.1 
'FAO Plant Protection Programmer 
&m~~Fes? h,cs ccztrc!. zv ti prant 
disease? plant quarantine,'iesticides, WHO/FAO Annnal’Neeting 
on Pestlcrde Residues, weed management.] 
i 
.:_ 
- ;‘, 
c 
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'FAO/International Agency for Atomic Energy' 
(techniques for us& in breeding for 'pest* resistance, pesticide 
residue analysis and enrrironmental consequences.] 
,I 
-? 
FAO collaborates‘in several schemes for control of the desert 
locust in Africa and Asia. 
National, bilateral and other multinational contributions: A compre- 
hensive listing is available in 'Agricultural Assistance Sources' 1980, 
published by the International Agricultural Development Service, New York. i 
Unfortunately; it-lacks indexing of interests, so the ~Sraction of 
information cannot be fast. However, it lists 13 -multilateral and 
regional organisations (prominent among which are FAO, World Bank, UNDP' 
and EEC), 5 private foundations and institutions and 16 national bilateral 
assistance organisations [the list should now perhaps be longer>; all 
of these have a greater [e.g. USAID) or lesser .interest in crop protection. . 
Natsonal programmes in tropical countries. are developi,ng 
cImi&~~bi~, and although many still need help, will increasingly 
offer an important component in crop protection, especially iti such 
decidedly national roles as quarantine, residue analysis, regulatory 
matters, 'seed' certification schemes. Such national capabilities not 
infrequently develop in proximity to or association with universities. 
Besides the essential duty to train national specialists, the univers-ities 
themselves serve as research centers, or attract satellite institutions. 
Of the latter, ICIPE in Nairobi is an example with an internationally 
respected reputation. 
The International Society of Plant Patholpgists Cand comparable 
bodies) for other disciplines brings together all societies concerned 
with plant pathology, and has a number of international committees. 
Although almost entirely lacking funds, It could provide a valuable 
forum for collating the opinions of scientists. 
.- 
. 
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(8) Questions Concerning Needs for Tropica Crop Protection Research 
50. TAC may wish to consider the foZlowing issues, considering both 
immediate foreseeable needs. 
(al 
(bl 
(cl 
(d) 
(e) 
(f) 
(9) 
(hl 
(i) 
At present the cellular physiology and biochemistry of pests 
is mostly studied in developed countries.. Is there a need 
JfoJ, inerea c s ,L~'eJff~;~t by"I&?Cs? .,-: c : : - ,.c * 
Most study of 'pests', natural enemies, etc., is presently 
located with study of the commodity affected. Do the crop 
and lobation specificities make it unwise to attempt 
centra Zisation? 
Taxonomy and culture collections are essentia2 facilities that . 
are best centralised but often poorly funded. Should the CGIAR 
System have more formal links with such institutions WSNCC; 
CommonweaZth MycoZogical Institute, Kent; %ureau voor schimmel- 
cultures, Baarn, Netherlands?). 
Quarantine is a national responsibility, but important to IARCs 
for seed health and dispersal of vegetative propagating material. 
Is there any possibility of improvement or economy by central- 
isation? 
The certification of healthy propagating'material seems we21 
F 
suited to tropical agriculture, but relatively little practised. 
Should certification schemes be encouraged? 
Are facilities adequate for studying or seeking help with: 
ruzturat enemies, epidemiology, loss assessment, increasing the 
durability of plant resistance and/or 'pest' sensitivity to 
pesticides? 
Accepting that integrated pest management is a desirable objective, 
are the IARCs adequately staffed and equipped to s-t&y the 
component of chemical control that it implies? 
Is the present effort on weed science adequate? Must it be crop 
and location specific? 
Should the IARCs devote more effort to post-harvest Zosses and/or 
mycotoxins? If so, how should it be increased? 
I - 17 - 
(j) Are the other damag& agents as thoroughly studied as we can 
at present afford? If not, what change of\priority is proposed? 
(kl Do IARCs have sufficient capabiZity in or access to agro- 
meteorological research concerned with the effects of weather 
and climate on crop protection?. 
. .,.% ii) y’,‘qe CGJd&? 172s sG-psp.$ed work mos f: 1 i&Q to bp&,n pick .i 
improvement to crops and food in tropical countries. As national 
,/ research develops, should the IARCs-prepare to exercise their 
/ competitive advantage to assist national progrmes with more ' 
4 fundamental studies, for which they would now rely on developed 
i countries? 
